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01TY INTELLIGENCE.
THE LAST POD an.

Hor Aboat the Neott-Slddo- na Ticket
Device

In yesterday's Issue of Th Tklrgraph wm
contained an article ventilating the mean Jag--

to which Borne of the parties connected with
?le ereeeement In this city of Mrs. BooU-Hld-don- s

had resorted, In order to Induce a rwibllo
belief that the sale of tickets to her theatrical
representation was progressing with a perfect
furore. We do not detail what was oontalned
in the article alluded to, but merely repeat
what we then expressed onr surprise
that a gentleman holding the .mon
yvhicn Mr. , Irumnier ooauplea in
the Cf.umiitf sliuuid have lent

is OOnnfeCBUOe to the questionable transac-
tion. It now appears that, while our surprise
wa na1 oral, our stiNplulnns were
(Since lhi appearance of our stricture on the
n flair we have received a communication from
air. Trumplcr ludlxnantlv repuilatlng all o ni-
ne cl Ion with the "sell." asserting that It was
nonoooted without his knowledge, oharaote-rliln- g

it ns an outride on the men who were
deceived, and btttf-rl- complaining that he
blinBelf wns ntsde the greatest sufferer by the
imposition. We are most heartily glad that
Mr. Trnmpler has thns exonerated himself
fully and eqoarely from all blame, and
fraukly corneaa that it was no
more than we anticipated would
prove the upshot ot tho matter. In the absence
of any positive knowledge, howovr, that ne
was not concerned in it, we could d-- no less
than give utterance to our surprise that any
fhilnuelphla gentleman had aflorded aid to au
attempt upon toe credulity of the cRiaens. At
the niter tailnre of the scheme we congratulate
ourselves, and deem It a condign punishment
to all ni-kso- l the kind. It.wllieerve the pur-rose- s

of a useful lesson. Nobody bus suffared
from It tout, first, the agent of the lady, and
thnn the lady herself.

In this connection it may be proper to stale
that one of our morning contemporaries, la
alluding to our article published yesterday,
says "Mrs. Rlddons states that the advertise-
ment was inserted without her knowledge, and
expresses her regret that her agent should have

This may all be so, in fact, it seem;very pro-

bable; but yet we have received no communi-
cation from the lady herself on the subject, an I,
ther fore, cannot say with authority that the
foregoing la her view of the mntter.

An Appeal to thb Charitable. At this
nappy holiday season of the year. When

heart is supposed to be overflowing with
the milk of human klndDess, when gllfs, tokens,
and souvtntrs In countless numbers are

npon relatives aud friends, the poor and
the atraniior should be especially remembered,
That they will be borne in mind by the Chris-
tian people of this great cliyls a Net beyond
dispute, and, consequently.lt is perhaps nn-u-a- u

nn nnr nnrt to besoeak for the ap
peal Just Issued by the Mechanics' Benevolent
and llellef Association cn behalfof the Indigent
and destltnte a ravoraoie reception, huodb
but is aware of the standing or this association
and the good it has accomplished; in giving
to it, therefore, the positive assurance may be
entertained that whatever is bestowed will be
well bestowed. During an existence of three
years it has relieved an almost incredlole
amount of distress. Last winter alone, over
aia most of which were found to be
nriBUpplled with the commonest necessaries of

The association does not ask especially for
of inoriev. but also for arooerles. fuel.

elotblng, provisions, medicines, and whatever
can be made available in alleviating t be mine-rio- n

of the noor. A dPDOt has been established
at No. 046 North Twelfth street, where any of
these articles win 'be tuanmuuy receiveu. au
t.n nneratlons of the association are eonduoted
try the officers themselves; they 'receive the
donations, and visit the cases presented. Win-
ter is again npon us, and want. Buffering, and
icnnnirroian in msnv an impoverished honse- -

boid. Let charity be liberal, and much distress
can be reiievea.

A Disorderly IIocse Rooted. At No. W7
Warnock street Is a bouse of doubtful repute,
known as the New York Hotel, and oooupled
bv a half dozen females. It 1m a place where
men frequent, and as a'matter of course rows
are numerous. This morning, abul 8 o'clock,
the rtsldenta in that quiet and clean little
thoroughfare were aroused from their slumbers
by the shooting, of pistols, which were followed
by cries of murder, which proceeded from
female throats. The startled community, on
arislne and DOklna their beads from the win
dows, saw a crowd of fellows rundown the
street arjd immediately return, armed with
.bricks. On their arriving near the above house
other pistols were urea una more screams were
beard. A solitary policeman appeared on the
scene and tne crowd ran away, tie men toon
tmssesslon of the bouse and Its occupants, aud
on calling the roll the following males and
females answered, and were escorted to the
Station: William Welsser, William Oorrel,
Catharine Mesaer, Ellen I'ardale, Mary E. Mat-
thews. Annie E. Pansley. Mary Hinlld. and
Johanna Htephenson. The men and the women,
excepting the last named, who was beld tor
keeping a disorderly house, were bound over
$ot trial.

It has since been ascertained that
Thomas Corre! , residing at Thirteenth and
Poplar streets was struoK in tne neau oy one
of the balls from the pistol. Hla injuries are
sot dangerous.

A Bold Poeoeb. Yesterday, a fellow giving
the name of R. M, Wbetmore, and stating that
bewas a member of a church in Lancaster,
eauea on Mr. iirnoe. manniaoturer 01 organs,
at his store, Seventh street above Market, and
after loooklng among the stock Relented an
organ valued at $200, which he desired to be
rorwaraea to iue Pennsylvania uepnt in pay- -

the Paymaster of the Pennsylvania Kallroad
Oomnanv. The check also bad on It anlm--

jot what purported to be the seal ofJrcsslon Hallroad. It has been dis
covered that he bad a fac simile of the seal of
She eompany manufactured. The cneoK was on
the Commonwealth Bonk. He also went
to the place of Oorrel & Ewlng, No. T2H

Chesuut street, where he purchased a
sewlDK machine, leaving the same direotions.
and paying for it with a similar check. J. E.
Gould was also waited upon, aud swindled of a
piano in the same manner. On depositing the
checks, the nameof Mr. Kotterel was discovered
to he a forgery. The swindled gentlemen Im-
mediately went to the depot and found that
the articles bad been token away. On calling
at the pawntiroaing establishment at r irteentu

Dd Market streets, iney were found. The fel
low has not been arrested,

A Beautiful Fbbbbnt for a Dirtirouistihd
Divirb. Mr. Uay, at his China Palace, No. loti
Chesnut street, bus just completed the decora-
tion of a splendid set of china, of two hundred
and fllty pieces, luiended as a present to the
Kev. Dr. Newton, the distinguished Bpisoopal
divine of this city, Tne pieces are all of the
finest white china, and are decorated in the
blgbest style of art, in green and gold, and pre-
sent an ensemble of the most beautiful and
rethtrehe eharauler. The monogram N, lnohaste
design, also beautifies each piece, and adds
additional Interest to the splendid present Mr.
Oay ' Is the only china establishment In Phila-
delphia that has a decorating apartment at-
tached; and although It was slightly damaged
t ... " - - airs lla funlit, I tm f.f .1 ..nr.
rating are not in the least Impaired, and It
dally turns outwork that very favorblyoom-part- s.

In point of taste, ortlstio design, rlohness,
and beauty of finish and general excellence,
who tne Destacnievemeutsoi toreign establish-
ments. The magnificent array made by Mr.
(Jay's stock In bis "Palace" amply repay in
spection, in the feast It affords the eye, even if
me nieasea nenomer glioma not muuiue in me
luxury 01 purcnusing

CBBIBTHAB AT THB NoKTHEUIf HOME FOB
Fbi in di.kks Cm ldkkn. Among the numerous
celebiallous of Christinas, none are more in-
teresting thnn that of tne Northern Home for
Friendless Children. lu oonsequenoe of thepresent large number of chlldreu in the insti-
tution, there will be two celebrations. The first
will take place in tne main building, and will
commence at 2 o'clock precisely. Tue second.
which will embrace the children belonging to
the Bohllers' ard Hallors' Orphans' Home, will
taae place at 8 o'clock, In the school-roo- of thebuilding, set apart for their special nse. The
exercists, wnion promise to oe unusually

will consist of vocal and Instru
mental music, dialogues, and recitations by the
onlldrer. W know of no more pleasant way
of spending au hour or two than In attending
tuese ot.eurauon". ini cmrm ioraumistiou,

Ahotber Arrest. On Batnrdsy night last.
Thomas Jordan, colored, was stabbed at the
corner of Ueventh and Lombard streets. A man
named Oarnfcv was arrested for striking tha
blow. Yesterday Jesse Mitchell was taken into
nstody, and alter a nearing uetore Aiuerman

i'arDeoieTfWai oommilted for weiauie outmse,
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Thb Mammoth Rink at Twbntt-Firs- t akd
Rack Btkkicts, It is now universally conceded
tbat the Mammoth Hunting lllnk, at Twenty
first and Usee streets, which Will be completed
In a few days, is beyond all comparison the
largest and most elegant structure of Its kind
In the country. Determined to leave nathlng
nndone that will eonduoe to the comfort and
convenience of skaters and spectators, the
Board of Directors have spared neither pains
nor expense to render It perfoot In all It parts.
Being entirely protected from the weather,
ladies and children will find it most admirably
suited to their purposes. Those who have not

a visitseen this niperb concern should p&y it
end Judge for themselves it will be
about Jann; Bnnon and other
w,!i o rtsdy for delivery In a few days.
time and where they can procured, due
notice win be given.

tickets
Of

place be

Tabsiko Counterfeit Monet. Albert Peter- -
man Is the Datronir.er of a woman who knens
an eating stand In the North Becond Street Mar-
ket. The proprletreHi lts for some time re
celvtd dally a conrttetftt quarter. Yesterday,
being on the looknui.Mnn was nanueaonnoi tue
notes by the above-name- d Individual. Hhe had
mm arrested, and on npinz iriven a oeannz
before Aldeiman Toland, he was bound over to
answer.

A Poultbt Thief. Alexander Pfelffer Is
the name of an Individual who assists the
teamstersnn the Fcntisylvflnla Railroad. Ijva
night be picked up sevoral tnrkeys, wbloli he
took to bis residence, at, Thirteenth and Wood
streets. He was followed by a man who went
before Aldermau Go. b-- and bad a warrant
Issued. Pfelfler wmm then arrested, ana win
bave a bearing tnis an emoon.

A Citizen Abpaoi.tpd, William Riobari- -
son.who Is the acknowledged bully of that
portion of the Tweiilf-flft- u ward kuown as
' Dutch Row." came to irrlef yesterday. He as
snultcd a clileen nanv-- William Worthingloo,
who not only returned Mow for mow. but sub--
teqnently hail him taken before Alderman
nem, who sent tn nuiiy neiow tor trial.

Tab Focltrt Show. The national exhibi
tion nf the PmiHrv Asnonlatlon bas been well
Kttenriurl ilnra lla onenlnir t llortlcnlturnl
Hall, it is certainly very nne.anu win m
repay a visit. It will remain open nntll Satur
day evening next.

Bread for thk Wortbt Poor. Five han- -
dred loaves of bread, n I no coal, meat, and shoes,
will be dhttrlbuteil on Thursday afternoon, 21th
Inst., at 2 o'clock, at the Dime Dispensary,
northwest corner Tenth and Spring Garden
streets.

Another Rodbery. A fellow yesterday en
tered an rnoccupled dwelling on Tenth street,
above Jenerson. and ascenaing to tne roor.
entered the next building, occupied by Joseph
Thornton, irom wnion ne stole a lot oi jeweiry.
He escaped without peingnetecteu.

Meetino of the FuesB Club. An adjourned
meeting of the Pres Club win be held in me
rooms on wamrit sireer,, at o ciock tnis arier- -
noon, to consider the draitora charter sub
mitted at tne meeting lost wee a.

LATliST BrilATINO IMLLLlUtLNCE.

For additional Marine Newt tee Inside Paget.
tBY TFLKOB4PH.1

NIW YoaM, lire. Ifcl Arrived, steamship Wt- -
pbaiia. iioin urxueu, uu iuemmao, jtom mo
jantlro.

Uay ASA, uec. u. Arrieu wuny,eaaisoip iUAgie,

FOBT 07 FB.1LA.UL?HIA..!)KcaMBEB 82.
STATM OF THKBMOITSrrBK AT IH1 KVBiriNe TILB- -

T A.M. win a. m si t r, M........M..9o
CLEARED THiiS MORNING.

Brig Josle A. Kevereux. Clark, New Orleans, Lath-bnr- v.

Wickerebaui Co.
BrhrZ L Adaais, HobblDi, Boston, C. J. A3. H.

jBaatwivK,

ARRIVED 1MI9 MORNIVO.
Barann Boauose. Davis, in days from Portn rthoiin
nonr v. uinoia. jirrnn. irom noaioQ.
Bcbr K. W.Tuil. Kobhins Irom Boston.
Hcht Clara Merrick. Montgomery, (rum Lvnn.
BLeamer K. Wllllnir. Cniidlir. 13 huura from .Balti

more, with rndae. to A. uroves, jr.
rtyrrrroondence of the FhiliuMnhia Exrhnno.

Lswica, JJel., Deo. 21. Tbs following vensels went
to tea lo Uay from ib Brnakwatei: Scon Halea
Mar, from Pair Haven; Joon Oadwalader. Imo New
Yark; Albert D Kira, f(omOloucewr; CP. HotTmaa,
from Abnecom; i'bebeij. rosier, tram New York;
Mary Kllen, from Co ; Ida B. Llnle. from do.: U. M.
Bod-bi- from Great Ten Harbor, all bound to VI r--
I! I uls; and Mary Bellly, from PblladelpUla for
Ctiarlealon.

8ieBJBhiD Virginia, from New York for Alexan
dria, remain at mo iiieakwaier rrfttrioir maoiiiaery.

memcTranda.
Shin Tsmerlane. bumiier. hence for Altoaa. at Oux- -

haven 6th Ibit.

the

bleamsblo Uoman. Baker, hence, at Boston vaster- -
tT.

ti team ship Volunteer. Jones, for Phlladelpbta,
cjpnrru aif civv iwji jtiinwuny,

Hainnn Jaeounine. neaoe. hl litmonn sin lnnt.
Bchf Jobn Blroui Orawiord. lor Pailadelohla. sailed

from Providence 2lai Inst.
Bubrs W. W. Afarcy. Ubamplon, ana afesseDKer,

Foster, from Providence; AdolDh H'igel. Hoblnsoa,
from Salem: anil A. Lincoln. Lavls. from Bridseoort.
an lor rnuaceipma. at jnw y or ymieraay.

803 TURNER'S, 808
(Late Pitcher's),

No. COO CHESNUT Street.

ALL THE NEW

ILLUSTRATED AKD HOLIDAY BOOKS

AT

TUMER BROTHERS & C0.'S,

(Successors to Q. W. Pitcher),

No. 808 CHESNUT Street.
Now and Elegant Goods

l'OB TUB

HOLIDAYS,
InibracIjiK the Choicest Publications, '

TLe Latest aud ltest Cnromos,

The Finest Ornamental Mottoes,

Aud the largest and most desirable assortment
or

The Best Books for Juveniles
Yet c Acred to a l'ulladelphla public

Our Holiday Catalogue
Embraces the most desirable

lllnmlnated Editions ofllie Urcat Authors,
LEADrSQ POET8,

KOVELieTH AND LITTERATEUR'S
0 the Nineteenth Century, SINGLE AND IN

fcKlU

Charming Chronic, Both Forelga and
Auicrican,

equal In every respect to

THE FINEST OIL PAINTINGS,

In profusion, aud of the choicest charac
ter and designs,

ALL BEST PRODUCTIONS,

of rare excellence and beauty, admirably
suited for

HOLIDAY, PRESENTS,

are open for the Inspection and selection of the
public, and selling cheaper than ever.

opened

great

THE

Binding of All Kinds Done
at the Lowest Rates.

TURNER DR0T1IERS & CO.,
(Successors to Q. W. Pitoher),

rVo. 808 Cliewuut Street,
U it f ip ABOYJE XIOBTU.

ESHEMAN'S COLUMN.

ESHLEIilAiM

ItEMOVED TO

1004 Chesnut Street.

NEW LOT OF

Prince Took Scarfe,

LORD STANLEYS,

ROMAN AND TARTAN PLAIDS,

Ladies' Tan Dog-Sk- in Gloves.

SELLING OLD STOCK OFF

ERY CHEAP
AT

Seventh and Chesnut.

ESHLEMAN

REMOVED TO

1004 Chesimt Street.

NEW LOT OF

Prince T e c k Scarfs,
LORD STANLEYS,

ROMAN AND TARTAN MAIDS,

Ladies' Tan Dos-Sk- in Gloves,

SELLING OLD STOCK OFF

VERY CHEAP.
AT

Seventh and Chesnut.

ESHLEMAN

REMOVED TO

1004 CHESNUT Street.

SEW LOT OF

Prince Teck Scarfs,

LORD STANLEYS,

ROMAN FLAIDS AND TARTANS,

Ladieb' Tan Dog-Sk- in Gloves.

SELLING OLD STOCK OFF

VERY CHEAP.

Seventh and Chesnut.
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
TIIE LATEST ADVICES Bl STEAM E1U

TVhO will 1)0 King of Spain-You- ng

Turkey and the Eastern
Question,

Toe following advices by the America are In
addition to thoe published by us yesterday:
IMalurbauees Anions: Frcnrli Ktndent.

Iboutrh Ibe iralter bas epn kept ver? aulet.
it is quite true, fays the Pa t Ma t Gazette, tna;
there have bcru lutily diRiorpancua anong the
Btudcuts at St. Uvr, to whuh Mine
Bl'ribute a pood iIpuI of Inipottanco. The
Enmrror had invited a certain tumbT of vonuir
men io the leuntcus at Couiccicoe; this auerv
tion was not veil received, and a fe la ago,
m me (jovernor ot Sr. Cjr (iuneisl Uoudrecoart,
a as retumn to his resi.lenro a very coaidl
HFeflQlt was t onimitted on hlin by some of tho
student, who h it b'.ai, itlaiaia, mucQ iuj jie l
una sin ott nuconsrious. it is not s.a'.cd
vthrtbcrtbe Gtneral has been able to Idoni'fr
hU avsHilan'.i: but whatever the motive of tne
denioriairatiop. no one can justify the iruuu'.T
oi carrying it out.

Tlie Npanlsti Throne.
Madrid (Dec. 6) Correspondence of London Times

Ifthrewere In the O vcrnraent press any
power to public opiniou, we iniht look
Joraard to the cloe of the 8;iuniuh rev jlm.ou
as peedity approachine. The (.orrespondenoia
and other jia ers, a boe editors are suid l bave
lire access to the antechambers of tue ministers'
ofGcee, assure us tbat tbc 5ih ot Jaouary bai
been appointed as the day for the eeueral elec-tlon- p,

and that tue Cnflituent Cortex will be
cslled together on the 150i, or at the In test the
20th, ot tho nae niontb. It bas also
been confidently asserted so couSdently
as to leuve to doubt in the min is of the
most fkeptlcal that the decree which U to con-
firm ail these expecialions will appear in the
Madrid Gazet'e ot this mornioir. nud will thus
be in toy hands within two or three hours be-
fore the closing of th-- rxail. Ine same semi-
official organe backed by the more Independent
hpooa areaUo sore tbat immediately upon the
preliminary ortrauization of the Constituent
Assembly Deing accomplished the questions
respeonng tbe form ot government and the
choice of the bead of the State will be sub-
mitted to tne representatives of the nation,
so that before the termination of tb month
of February Spain will kuo to what ne
destinies sue will bave to accommodate her-
self. Ou tbe other hard, it is also stated
that the members of the provisional

have maturely deliberated on the ex-
pediency of coming to a lull and final nnder-etpnuiu- tf

between them with rearect to the
candidate whom they are uuanimou-l- y to
present to the country as ihe future sovereign;
and, moieover, tuat'they have actually corns
to tbat underfctanain?, that they really bave the
kicg elect in pelto. and tbat although, of
course, tne acceptance or rerjsai ot their pro-p- i

sal must lie with the free vote f the Cortes,
still the Government is bent upon exerting all
iri influence, l oth on the elections and on the
deliberation! of the Assembly, so far to insare
tbe success of what seems to the Uovernmeut
lieelt the only plausible scheme.

If all this were true, and if we were to believe,
as it would seem narnral, tbat Serrano and the
other Unionist members of the Cabinet abide by
their orulunl engagements to faior the interest
otthe Duke of Moutpeusier, we should have to
come to the conclusion that they have lately
won mm una nis protrres-ts- i menus over to
their views, us the latter were up to a
very recent period supposed tj be beut
upon the promotion of th exKtutr of
I'ortucrai, Don Fernando. s Frim had in a
recent letter to bin liiend, feenor Valleio Mi
randa, one of the writers of the Gau'ois.
declared teat tbe exclusion of tbc Bourbons
trom the throne of fepain must be conidered as
detltitive and perpetuiil, and that, tor his own
part, be woulu have no band in any act which
mtcui amount to a reverent oi mat sentence, ao
effurts are now made to limit the sense ot that
declaration by saying that Prim's objections
"only coucerned the ex Queen and Her de- -

fcendants." As the notion that Prim could
cast his lot with tbe CarlWts could spring
up in no mane beat, the. evileot con
clusion is that tbe General did not with
his ostracism to involve the lnlauta Alarm
Louies, Uucbcfs ot Moutpcnsier, in the fate of
hcrsi9ter. As to the Infanta's husband, tbe
Duke ot Montperisier himseM, hts partisans have
already stoutly asserted that "an Urleauisils
not a llonrbon," an assertion which, to make It
clear to Ecelish readers, would b tantamount
to sajing that the lfgitimtfe descendants ot the
uokp ot rjainourgn couiu at any tune cease to
be Guelcbs, aiuiply becautc "an Ediubureh is
not. a Ouelph."

To my mind one or two things are, at
all events, perfectly clear. In the first
place, tbat the sphere ot possible candidates
to the Hpanish throne, which at first
seemed to spread to the utmost limits of the
A'tnanach de Goiha, has within two short
monihs beer, reduced to those two rivals dot
both domiciled at Lisbon, and tbat of the two
only one evinces any eagrnos for tbe intended
honor, or, Indeed, may in tbe last extremity be
relied upon not to refuse it. la tbe second
place, tbat whatever tbe government or any
party may propose, it will uUima'ily be for the
nstU'D to dispose, at.d tbat there Is just no iv
f uflic est perterseness and Iractiousness among
the Ppanlbb people to enable those who would
fain have no king to cry down any king.

Activity of Hie Young; Turkey l'arly
Paris (Pte. 6) Correspondence London Timet.

The Bucburest Hurodnost, the Bulgirian paper
in tbe trench lntemt which laorcd ao barj to
write up the Bulga'iun rebellion, contains a
remarkable let'er trom the chief ot the young
Tuikey party, Zia Bey, now living at Paris. In
it the. lute Mtuister of Justice uud Secretary of
the 8ul' no addresses tbe BuiiT'ii'lnn, telling
them that he and his Ottoman triends ot liberal
politics, to insure tbe triumph of their princi-
ple?, couat upon the nctive support of ail hon-
orable n en in Ihe empire, hriBpective ot race
or erred. He averts:

"Ine Sultan is a d man, and
wbeu asceiiuiug the throue was earnestly desi-
rous to put a atop to the corrupt planners aud
seltUh intrigue of the high otlicers of sUie.
Unfortunately, however, thty have succeeded
m persuading him that they are able to fcure
lor Lis ton the succession to tue tbrotio. This,
and th? circums'ance that tue more liberal
men in tbe upper ranits of Tcirki'b society ate
not la vor bio to a change in the order ot suc-
cession, which might bring on civil strlie, in-

duces the fiultsn to kerp his o rj set of advisers
In orhce, and shut bis eves to the nielaLcholy
cendition ot the monarchy. To coun-
teract the consequences of this sad statu ot
thiuBS, aud contribute as much as is In their
cower to preserve Turkey from ruiu, the young
Turkey party bave formed a committeo and
elected Zia Bey chairman. The party and the
committee representing it will try to eOect
retoini by paclrJc means Abhorlog conspiracy
and all tuch underhand proceedings, they will
endeavor to gain the continence of both tbe

and Mobammedsn snbjects of the
Sultan, and clear tbe latter from the reproach ot
burbarlsm and cruelty hurled at them by civil-Iner- t

Europe. They will stir up the energies of
all honorable men among their compatriots, aud
direct the attention of the Powers to tbepeculiar
itrupgles and difficulties ot their country, which,
it not allajed, are sure to involve all Europe la
war."

Ihe discursive letter, of which the above Is
but a brief summary, is aipned ' Zia Bey, Chair-
man cf the Committee of Voung Turkey." Its
insertion in tbe fiarodnotit is calculated to make
the Bulgarians believe tbat Franco and Austria,
wbote praise tbe paper has always sung tn pre-
ference to tbat of Busiia, Prussia, or Knulaud,
approve tbe reproaches Young Turkey cos'.a at
the TuikUh Govtrumeut,
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COIMVEOTIOUT
lSew England Project-Inla- nd

Negation to bo Facilitated
-- Criminal Trials.

FROM CONNECT 10 UT.
Inland Navigation A. New Frojoet.
Nbw (Uvxn, Dec. 23. At tbe lat meetimr of

tbe Connecticut HcleatlQc Academy in this ci
general o. p. noortts, u.n. A.,brouttbt fCfitani
a plan of the Brest national ndert',0B nn,0t
Bcerd of Trade. H 1. a pl .n to'coune Ml
head watrrsof the Up ier MtssWdpo', Iilinoh-- .
and Oh'o rivers with twa-etso- t i.aae Supo-no- r,

Lake Mt h'trar., nd ,uke Erie, and levee- -
ing tne mississip, rromCa ro to its month.

lie ( br.rCrn Acnliit lr. Itrennnn.
New IIavkn, Dec. 23. lu the case of Dr.

Brennan, chareed with committing a raD on
Mary Am Sncehiit,, wbodled afier giving birth
to a child, t lie Court retused to ad'im the dying
cecliirationa of th niri u evidence, and a nolle
ptOkcqul was entetcd, and Ureunm discharge J,

Prlxe Flfclit In Mnr1nnd.
Wilminoton, Del., Dec. 23. Abe Hincken. of

Philadelphia, atd Petir Migulre, of Pcekskill,
N. Y., two well-know- rough0, had a prize Bght
in Stump's wood, on the lino of the railroad
ti ar rernsvllle. Md.. to-da- After five ro'inda
H ncRen b ole Slaxoire's jaw aud won the (Jsht.
A large crowd ot Touehs irom Pbtlaleliihla and
New Yoik, with the principal, were oa tmrd a
special train wb ch passed through this ciiy
early this moinire, aud remained on the ground
Uktil the fight was over.

From New York.
Buffalo, Dpc. 23. The case of Kingston

airaiust the Enterprise Insurance Comoany of
Cincinnati, and tbe Putnam Company of Con-
necticut, to if cover damaees for tbe detract on
ot a glass factt ry, was dec ded ia the Supreme
Court this morning in lavor ot the Insurance
companies.

Hew York. Dec. 23. The steamship Msrrl-roa- c.

from Ulo Janeiro, briDgs James Wation
Wejb aud family, and Washburae.

Nblp News.
FoitTKiPB MoaoE. Dec. 23 Sailed, brig

Union, irom Bio lor Baltimore. Passed np,
br g Chesapeake, from Demarara.

From Itnllluiore,
Baltimorx. Dec. 23. Tho letter carriers of

this city appeared to-da- m uniiorm, grey suit,
with bniss buttons.

Fire.
Trot. Dec. 23.-Tri- nity Church. Episcopalian,

at Lansineburg, was burnd this mjrniug.
Losr--, $10,000; insurance, $5000.

Stock Quotation by Telegraph 2 t, .
OleiitDcnlliP. Davis A Co. report through tuolr

XNcw iiiJi uuum irua kiiiowiiik:
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Ph. andRea.R... 7V

Mlch.H.and W. I. H.M
Die. and Pitt R 82M

Chi. and N. W. oom.TTUi j

(. bL and N.W.prel...79U, U.
ChLand R.I. K

F.W.fiUril.K.lllt!,4
PaclfloMailBteam. 117
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milii" AND LIBEL.
Sir. Kumiiel Bowles is Placed la Dnravnco

Vile FImU AkaIo ou alie Kampugre,
The New York Times of this morning bays:
Another scene in the Erie Railway drama,

which seems likely to have as long a run as
hvmpiy JJvmpiy, was enacted at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel last evening. There, at a little
alter 6 ( 'clock. Air. Samuel tfowles, editor of the
fcpriDgtJeld KepuOticnn. and author of "A Trip
Across tfce Coutiuent," was eDcagcd in conver-
sation in the large hall with Mr. Dana, editor of
the Sun, Mr. Haistead, otthe Ciucmnttt Com-nurci- ai,

and other gentlemen, wbeu sjdduniy
entered a posse of Shenll's ollicera, uador
comruand of Deputy Sheriff John B. MaGowan,
who accosted Mr. Bowies, and, producing a
writ tiened by JuJe McCuun, ordering his
arrest on a ccarge of libel, Informed him that
be was a prisoner and must proceed with them
iinmediaUlv to the Ludlow Hireet Jail. Mr.
Bowie-- , alter being informed ot the natare ot
tbc charge against bim, expre-e- d his readtuess
to acctomany the ofticerp. He was taken to
tne Ludlow Btreet jhii, to which in-

stitution our icpotter paid a visit
during the evenluu. There he found
that Mr. Bowles was comfortablr lotted
for the liiht Uis bill was hied at $S'l,000 bv
Jndve McCuun. Toe necessary boada could not
be eivru last n'ebt, because the Bherid'a office
was no', op n. Ibey will be given this tuorntucr,
aud doubtless Mr. Bowles will be set at liberty
at au eanj hour. Tue charge ogaiustMr. Bowles
is based uton an article which uopeared in the
HpiiueSeld Jitpublican about two weeks aqo,
j urportiig to eive a sketch ot tbe lite aud
bi.ai.cial transactions of Mr. James Fisk, one of
the Jdrectore of the Eiie Hailroad Company.
This article, it la clain.ed bv Mr. Fisk, wit)
written with the intent ot holding him up to
public ridicule and contempt, contrary to tbe
statute, and he oratr, in lel formula, in bis
aliidavit, tbat the said Ji tries Viwles may b
arrested on tbe criminbl claree of libel, and
dea't with accordiLg to law. The jailor at the
Ludlow H reet Jail tntornied our reporter at a
late hour, that be had fiven up bta bes. roou
to Mr. Bowles, and made him a comfortable ai
possible.

Ihe Tribune contains the following additional
news:

Tbe news of the dastajdly act soon spread,
and in a short time army friends of Mr. B jwhtt.
atnorg tbem Mr. LUIsteid of th'H Ctnclunati
tX.hintrcia1, and Mr. Data of tho Hun, called at
ihe l.udlow Street Jail, but were not permitted
to bate an interview with him. Later in the
niBbt, however. Mr. Bowles succeeded in send-
ing a Inter to his wife, informing her of bis

and prom'stng to make himeolf as
comfortalde as possible lor the night.

A demand made by the Swiss Federal
Assembly for the creation of a seotiou of
agriculture at the Polytechnic School of
Zurich bag Just been examined by the Gene-
ral Council, which has reported favorably
on it.

According to an agreement just eonoladed
between the Prussian and English Govern
ments, postage to and from Northern Germany
will be reduced to three-pnno- roat-oflio- e

orders will also be introduced.
M. Eugene Godard, the aeronaut, has been

summoned to Cherbourg, bv order of the French
ftiinibUr ot Marine, to make experiments on
bis system of aerial telegraph on board vessels
of tbe iron-cla- d squadron. This deolslon of
tbe Minister la said to have been determined
by tbe sncoess of tbe trials made by M. E.
Godard and bis wife at the Camp of Cbaldna
last summer.
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The State Government of Georgi,
--Hie ElTort Making to Su

jicmuie

Tha Groat Powers of Europe
and he Eastern Question, j

FROM. WASHINGTON.
Special Despatoh to The Kvening T t graph.

1

Washington. Dec. 23. Some ot the j
, 4Jeorlit Member j
are not at all satistied with the efforts of Gov-- t

ernor Bullock and other leading radlcalaof thaf
State to have tbe present State government set'
aside, bhould the Reconstruction Committee s
decide, atd the Houe and Senate sustain then!
therein, it is feared that both the Georgia 8ena
tora and member will be thrown out. . j

XttlKOM Till, j
one of tbe Georeia Congressmen, baa written a
circular addrt.sed to proiniaent officers In the
State, atkirg lor replies to the following
questions: k

Are tbe laws ol Corgress faithfully adralnls'
tered ? Is there any organized or unorganized
resistance to law? Are the oplceri of the law
faithful to their duties ? Wuat is the disposition J
feeling, and trea-mcn- t of the white people TrJ
what towards tosard the Republican, what
towards tbe Northern men visiting or desiring'
to settle In Geotgla? Do people dealro?
peace and restoration to the Cniou T Is there,
In your opinion, any necessity or juitiflcaUon
for the proposed destruction of the present govJ
m Tr m nnt ' .mrn . n Ik. ..IaM:...... . . t.xuu.t.uvt vvuim, gnu lugciiwinuuiCQigi a
military or provisional government? Till want!
to get testimony to place before the committee
which will in some sense be a reply to tbe accu- -
Fation brought ug nst the present State gov
ernment Dy uoveroor liuliock and his friends.

Tho I'realdent'a l(t-t--n- t lVoiulnutloua.
TLeie is a strong feeliLg In the Senate against

conflrming any more ot Johnson's appointments, j
and it is said thit an understanding exists 1

among the hepubltcan fcenators that no further)
confirmations will be made until after tbe 4th
of March. This will apply to tho.ie now before I

the ferrate as well ai to any that may come
hereafter.

Tiiclteport
of tbe Board appointed to examine into and
report upon cennin contracts male by the
Patent Office lor stati nery and printing will
coon be laid betore the Secretary ol the Interior,
aud will show some '

Aaloundlns; I'rands.
Io one contract alone, lor envelopes, it la

alleged that the Uoverurneut was caeated out
$60,000, through the connivance of tbe officers
in the PtLSion Bureau with the contractors.

FROM EUROPE.
A Conncll of the Great Powers1.

Likdon, Dec. 23. The Morning l&egrjphot
to day prints a despatch from Berlin, announc-
ing tbat Prussia has called a couterence of the
great powers ot Europe to settle peaceably tha
question at is3ue betwen Turkey aud Greece.

A Penny Postage Scheme.
George Hadfield, M. P. for 6beffio!d, and Mr.

Bazley, M. P. for Manchester, have presented a
memorial to Keverdy John-on- , reqq6ting him
to urge tbe American Government to adopt a
system of penny pootage between the United
Slates and Great Britain. The Timet prints the
memorial to-da- and com merit favorably on it.

Tbe Evening Markets.
By Atlantic Cuble.

Loudon, Dec. ning. Consols, 92i93
for money, and 922 for account. Flve-twentl-

firm at 74j. Kailwajs quiet and steady; Erie,
264: Illinois Central, 954.

Fbankfobt, Dec. 23. Five-twent- ies steady at
78.

L1VXBF001., Dec. 23 Evening. Cotton closed
quiet. The sales to-d- ay have been 12,010 bales.

London, Dec. 23 Evening. Unseed oil, 27s.
Tallow, 47s. 9d. Calcutta Linseed, 67a. Gl.

AisTwiiBP, Dec. 23. Petroleum heavy at 64f.

FROM TEXAS.
MnrUtr of Cutttoins Inspectors.

Wabuuoton, Dec. 23. Secretary McCulloch, .

to-da- received a despatch from the Collector at
lirownaville, Texas, Oated December 22, stating
tbat two inspectors of customs had beenmur.
tiered in that district oy a gang of robbers, and-tha- t

another inspector was badly wounded. The
killed arc George P. IJUmniond and William II.
Phillips, aud the wounded man is Kobcrt II.
ltjan. Ko further purticulars are given.

Auolher Prise Fight. t.yta
Special Despatch to Tne Jiivenvng ielcorupH.

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 23. Tbe great prize-
fight lor the championship between Hicken and
Maguire came off this morning at au early hour.
Five rounds were well contested. Ou tbe last
Hicken, by a terrible blow, broke Maguire's

jaw-bon- e, and the light was declared in Hicken'
lavor.

Ship Kews
New Yob i, Deo. 23. Arrived, steamship Co-

lumbia, from Havana.

Latest Marketa by Telegraph.
EaltI-ob- b, DtO. 2S Co U on qalai; middling np.

lamia, 'ibo. iour dull aud wok, ud niMnet favorsbui. W lietil very Uail aiiU -- onilaaily lower, but
ciuiiol quult --ccurHtoly. Corn tirui aua roclpia
iiae; tia ot piliutt wulta ai t(gi. Uai dulluH
4v1u. Be llrm Hi 0O(Jl-K)- . ror arm i (28. Jiaooa
yulet; nb aides, l.o ; tiui aide. 7X,0 ; iUouiaaia, II04
tams.lSo. aio gultt atii(o.(tf i7Xo- -

f

Voluntary engagements as marine appren-
tices In the Eronon fleet ara suspended; bat
young men of eighteen, who are boiler-maker- s,

titters, or smitim, ara still received.
The Italian Government bas introduced

bill abolishing tbe privilege hitherto enjoyed
by tbe clergy of exemption from tha oonaorip-tio- n.

Tbe bill is regarded as an indication of
the policy the government intends to adopt to-

wards Rome.
The sals of the Moray jewels at Paris

lasted two days, and produced a total of
600,000 francs. Few of tha gems wera sold
for less than 10 to 25 per oent. mora than tbej
weia valued at fifteen years ago.

At tbe collegiate sobool of Eagbien, la
Belgium, during a quarrel between two of the
pupils, V, aged sixteen, and K - . thir-
teen, tba former struck jtbe other a blow ia
the face. Tba latter, in tba beat of passion,
took bis penknife from bis packet, opened lt
and stabbed bis adversary in tha region of tha
heart. Tba unfortunate youth axpirad a few
hours after.


